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'TATTY'ARBUCKLEk'The Hayseed'

"Futty" Arhuckle in "The Hay-fced- ."

In this latest comedy with
"Futty" he is the Rural Free Deliv-er- y

mail carrier, and tuke it from us
he hands out letters of smiles. Par-

cels of lauijlis and packages of

icreenis. It certainly is a rip roaring
comedy. Also showing Mary Piek-fur- d

in "The Hoodlum." Her new

OLD TIMES AND THE NEW

Imagine n family living in 1 SSO.

There is the father and mother, two
sons mid a daughter. The parents

ach work twelve hours a day and the
children ten. In a week the family
has accomplished what would be 324

hours of work for a single person.
The recreation consists in going to
church on Sunday, in occasional walks
or buggy rides on moonlight nights,
or in a little skating, coasting and
sleighing in in the winter, with a Ule
sweethearting for the young people
on Saturday and Sunday nights only.
All this costs practically nothing.

Here is a typical picture of today.
In a similar family the father and
the alder son work 44 hours a week,
and the younger son and daughter not
at all. Their weekly output amounts
to 130 hours of work for a single per-
son or a little more than a third that
of the 1880 family. Their usual di
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newest picture. An all comody pro-

gram with two of your favorite stars
a show that will make ou glad

you are alive. A program that
emenateg the spirit of the season:
pood cheer. At the Lyceum Christ-
mas Eve and Christmas Day, Decem-
ber 24th and 2.rith. Matinee Christ-
mas Day a' 3 :00.

versions are movie shows and auta-mobil- e

trips, costing them weekly
the pay of about 35 hours of work.
This leaves hours of work to sup-
port them or about one-four- us
much as is the case of the other fam-
ily. In the main they are happy, but
they are not much worried about the
cost of living. Collier's Weekly.

A fellow hears so many complaints
and so few compliments tha he is
often tempted to regard deafness a's a
blessing instead of an affliction.

A rooster is a good deal like a man.
He never crows sassily until he makes
sure there is plenty of room to run
in.

No matter how much a wife may
love her husband, she would get high-
ly indignant if she thought that she
had to obey him.

Phone No. 97 for Job printing.
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1920 TO BE

The style of the
Cloak, Suit and Skirt

skirts
from three to four inches shorter
than at for the 1920 season
in its report at the closing session of
the annual Tho commit
tee decreed that skirts nixt season;
' ill he from seven to nine inches
from the floór for women and about
ten ineh'-- for mis-c- s. as
wiih four to six inches for women,
and six to eight inihes for misses at

Skirts, the style makers say, will
be short," but without

One thing to be
if one wishes to be stylish, is the ex-

treme tunic and skirts will be
worn. at the hips will be a
feature of many of the smart spring
suits.

"Prices of coats, suits and skirts
will stay up," said Printx of

of the style
.,
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Mary in "The
and in "The

Both laugh getters. That's the
at the

Eve and Day,
24th and 25th.
Day at 8:00. You'll enjoy
this

Busy

opportunity however
buyers find suitable

gifts.

Merry Ghristmas

We Thank You
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SKIRTS
FRANKLY SHORTER

committee Nation-
al Manufactur-
ers' association recommend

present

convention.

compared

present.

"frankly ab-

breviation. avoided,

plaited
Fullness

Michael
Cleveland, chairman com-

mittee.

.v. am

Pickford Hoodlum"
"Fatty" Arbuckle Hay-

seed."
program Lyceum Christmas

Christmas December
Matinee Christmas

certainly
pro.frara.

to
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QUICK AND ECONOMICAL TRANS PPRTATIDN

Nash Trucks are sound,THAT investments has been
proved time and again by therr
dependable, economical and satis-

factory performance under the most
adverse and difficult road conditions.

Performance is the final test of a truck's
worth and the fact that such buyers as
Morris & Company, The Standard Oi! Com-

pany, The Palmolive Company and the
American Steel Foundries are finding Nash
trucks satisfactory should be unusually
convincing. ,

Oae-T- oi Ckauii, $1650

MANY ADVANTAGES IN

THE NEWSPAPER ADS

The Fourth Estate: Newspaper
are excellent gencics

making to thrift, economy and
wealth. They are home savings banks
handy bank books and not infre-

quently are proofs against family jars
and divorces. Next U the Bible, says
the New York Herald, they are the
most important household guides ever
set up.

A good advertisement is proof of
the power of suggestion and the
psychological patency of printer's
ink mixed with brains. As a magnet
attracts the needle, so a newspaper
advertisement attracts the reader and
draws the crowd.

Suggestion creates want and want
creates purchasers. There is a di-

rect connection between the sugges-

tion and the purchase. The extent of
the purchases is in direct ratio to the
power of suggestion.

Trade marks familiarize: figures
vitalize. Prices tell the story to the
prospective purchaser, and prices hon-

estly revealed in figures usually
mean good goods, fair profits and no
profiteering. The result is satisfied
customers. '

Prices in good newspaper adver-

tisements are measured not by pro-

fit, but by service. That Is the key-

note of the ad writer the song he
sings as he builds an attractive ad-

vertisement out of facts, figures and
genius.

He is society's benefactor, the
country's deserving citizen, for he
tells the people where they can save
money, and in saving money, assist
in saving their Nation and the Na-

tion's financial and economic honor.
Newspaper advertising and prices are

in tho reat firm of
Thrift, Success k C).

HALL WINS FIRST PRIZE

(j.i3u;8."uj innjnw)
If you have lived in Clovis for a

long time or only a short time you
know R. M. Hall. About everybody
knows him. He is a big, jolly, goad
fell jw that stands foursquare on
every worthwhile proposition.

Mr. Hall Is chairman of the Clovis

.y

Miller-Nas- h Motor Co.
HOBERT R. MILLER, Clovis, N. M.

Show Room New State Auto Co.

bo aEta mm
Two-To-a Ckauii, $2250

Prift F. O. B. Knohm

and Curry County Charity Fund and

is always active in charity work. Dur-

ing the terrible flu epidemic last win-

ter, perhaps there was not a man in
this city more active in helping to
care far the suffering.

R. M. Hall is a Christian gentle-

man who believes in helping people
to live and be prepared for death,
both spiritually and temporally. He
Is another one of those clean and
manly Kansas City Life fellows.

Mr. Hall h I been with the Kansas
City Life Insurance Company for a

number of years, and ho has made
good in a large degree, ne is row
the District Manager f .ir the eastern
portion of New Mexico, and is re-

cognized as one of the best insurance
men In the entire state. Mr. Hall
has just won the State Chumpionnhip
in a sixty day hard fought contest,
given by the State Manager of the
Kansas City Life, Mr. L. C. Mers--

n

ECS
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felder. Mr. Hall led by a big margin
all competitors and won a $76.00 21
jewel Howard watch.

A baby yells because something
worris it. But nobody knows why a
college boy yells.

Hunger is sure to come to those
who sit down and wait. 4

CHRISTMAS AT ST. VRAIN

The pupils of the St. Vraln School
which is under the principolshlp of
C. W. Loftls, rendered a very enjoy-
able Chri-tma- s program on Tuesday
evening of this week. The program
consisted of recitations, musical

dialogs, ttc, and was high-
ly appreciiited by those who attended.

If its rows The News wants It.
Phone us. No. 87.
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There is still time to do Homo Christmas shopping
if you hurry. Our California Toilet Goods or a new
hat will make a gnod Christmas Gift.

SPECIAL PRICES NOW.

Miss Lucy Turner
S. Main Street Swarts Building


